Self-selection of dietary protein and energy by broilers grown under a tropical climate: effect of feed particle size on the feed choice.
Broilers, 2 wk of age, that had been previously adapted to energy: protein choice feeding, were offered corn (either ground, cracked, or presented as whole grains) and a protein concentrate (43.7% CP) in mash or pellet form. When corn was fed as whole grains, protein concentrate in the selected diet was significantly higher (35.1%) than with cracked corn (29.3%) or ground corn (29.1%). Presenting the concentrate as pellets resulted in a significantly higher concentration in the diet (32.7%) than when mash concentrate was fed (29.6%). Live BW at 4 and 6 wk of age were not significantly affected by feed texture. However, offering corn as whole grains or concentrate as pellets induced a significant improvement in feed efficiency. Total time to eat larger size particles (whole grains, pelleted concentrate) was significantly less than total time to eat ground corn or mash concentrate. Furthermore, the mean duration of the feeding bouts was two times shorter for whole grains (48 s) than for ground corn (98 s) and for pelleted concentrate (56 s) than for mash concentrate (114 s). Chickens ate whole grains or pellets at a significantly slower rate (number of pecks per second feeding time) than when eating ground corn or mash concentrate. There was a rejection during the first 24 h when the form of the concentrate (mash to pellets) was changed. Full adaptation to the new size of the concentrate required about 3 d.